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tAICC Agenda for Heeting the Harteting
Plen (cont. from June Newsletter)

V. Upgrade profession

A. Ve have a committee which is studging the
pros and cons of a certification program. Theg viil
be making recommendations to the board at our
julg board meeting. There are mang aspects to
consider since each state is at a different stage of
certificatjon and some areas have a strong need for
certification while others feel it vould onlg cause
them problems. lf gou wish to have imput please
notifg Garrg, mgself, one of our board members,
or someone on the certification committee. Ve
vould velcome ang and ail impui.

3. Conirnuing educarion program

As vas mentioned in the June Nevsletter,
John Nordgaard and his committee are deveioping a

series of semjnars vhich will begin this fall. ln
addjtion to this program gour board vill meet vith
Ga'len Bridge, Deputg Cheif of Program vith the
U.S.D.A., to discuss the potential for consultants
being involved in developing programs {or growers
to complg vith the Food Securities Act. This mag
be beneficial for U.S.D.A. in that work load vould be
reduced at the countg levei; beneficia'l to grov/ers
in that programs could be developed vhich are more
likelg to consider the grovers'short term and iong
term goals and present assets and liabilities; and it
would be beneficial to the consultant in that it vould
allovr involvement in the planning stages of the
grov/ers'program rather than just trging to
correct problems the program created and it vould
bring in addiiional income.

C. Publicize accomplishmentE of members

Carl Richgels and the Public Relations
Committee are eagerlg avaiting notes, articles, or
phone .calls about vhat gou are doing, training
sessions/meetings and etc. that gou have done or
attended. Carl and Garrg have both asked to have a

person from each state act as a state reporler.

Julg, 1988

Vl. Provide additional tools

A. Coordinate research projects at Universities

Ve have had no formal effori in this area to
date. Hopefullg ve can develop a prograrn this fall
or winter after we better understand the make up

of and goals of our individual members.

B. \{ork vith industrg to develop new products

Mang of our members are quite involved in
this area. After we have a complete inr.entorg of
all capabilities and develop our reference guide we
wiII be able to plan further action.

I will continue the agenda for the marketing plan
in the next newsletter.

Your board will be meeting Julg l5th and 16ih. Our
aEeniia v iii includE annuai mcel:ng, iiisurance
proposals, certification, and addrtionai income
opportunities for consultants. lf gou have a topic
gou want discussed please give me a call. I am verg
proud ofthe committees and their ccntributions. Let
them knov gou appreciate their effort. lfgou know
of someone rrho should be a member but isn't tell
them about the NAICC and contact Garrq or mgself
so that we can send them an invitation to join.

David J. Harms

President, NAICC

tAICC Eoard of Direetors tleeting

As mentioned in the President's Report the
NAICC Board of Directors vrill be meeting on

Fridag, Julg 15 and Saturdag, Juig 16. The board
vill meet in Naperville, lL at Crop Pro-Tech, lnc.
The agenda is filling quite rapidlg as plans are
undervag to insure a productive meeting. lf ang
member has items to add to the agenda please be in
contact. Highiights of the meeting will include
convention planning, committee chairperson reports
via speaker phone, professional activities, U.S.D.A.
conversation, member goals, and consultant
insurance options.



IIAICC DET,IOGRAPHIC SURVEY

The results of page two of the surveg wili be shown
in this nevsletter. Page one results vere included in the
June issue. Just a reminder that the results are based

on 71 returned survegs. lf gou have ang questions or
need further data for interpretation cf the results please

feel free to contact David Harms or Garrg Ragmond.
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I 98A ilAlCC CO},T}IITTEES

* denotes the chairperson

Purchasing - Jon Baidcck, VI, Roger Carter, LA;
John Chrrstian, TX, *Brll Dunavan, NE; and j.P

Goode, TX

Certification - Steven Acquafresca, C0; Dan Steering - Dan Bradshaw, TX; Harold Lambert,
Bradshav, TX; +Larrg Emerson, TX, Paul LA; xy"6"1ine Me.llinger, FL; Bruce Nowlin,0K;
Groneberg, MN; Earle Raun, NE, Mills Rogers, MS; Lee Vest, C0; and Richard Vildman, NY

and Joe Tragnor, CA

Constitution Reviev - *Gradg Coburn, LA; and
*Edward Llogd, ND

Convention Overall - *David Vatson. lL ADDITIOTS ATID/OR CHAITGES

Convention Exhibits - Daneg Kepple, lL; James lf there are ang corrections ihat need to be

Ladlie, MN; *51*u. Vest, C0; and Curtis Vilhelm, made in the above committee rosters please contact
TX Garrg Ragmond. Mang ofour members have

l,alents that can contribute to ihe National Alliance
Convention Local Arrangements - *Ronald nf lndenpndenl llrnn llnn<rrlfrnl< lf nnrt havp

Meger, lL, and James Roth. M0 time and talent, gour professionai organization
needs gour help. Please volunteer to serve on a

Convention Program - James Coppedge, TX; committee bg dropping a line to David Harms,
Jag Johnson, lA; *Charles Mellinger, FL; Robert NAICC President.
Palmer, lN; Roberta Spitko, MA; and Randg Van

Haren, Vl

Demographic Surveg - Villiam Gilbert, C0;
Doug Henrg,AZ; *Richard Jensen, LA; Jag
Johnson, lA; Harlan Smith, VA; and Richard
Veston, KS

Education Programs - Herb Henrg, GA; John
Kimbrough, MS; Paul Min, AZ; Emil Moherek, FL;

Stanleg Nemec, TX; *.166n NordQaard, MN; and

Kim Polizotto, lN

Group Insurance - John Christian, TX; *11..6

Henrq , GA; and Dale Stukenholtz, lD

Legislative - Louise Henrg, GA; Madeline

Mellinger. FL, *9.r1* Raun, NE; and David Vatson,
IL

Hembership - Milton Gangard, NC; James Lad'lie,
MN, *E6.1. Raun, NE; Carl Richgels, NJ; Richard
Vildman, NY; and Curtis \{ilhelm, TX

Ieeds Assessment - Deveg Chandler, VA;
*Reed Green, TX; Lauren Nissen, lA; Rag PesUe,
VT, and Kenneth Shouse, CA

llominating - Gradg Coburn, LA; *p3r14 Harms,
lL, Richard Kinzer, TX; and Earle Raun, NE

Promotion ltems - xRobert Glodt, TX; Frank
Harris, MS; Fred Hepler, lA, and Steve Vest, C0

Public Relations - Louise Henrg, GA; Daneg

Kepple, TN; Charles Mellinger, FL; Mark 0tto, Ml;
xCarl Richgels. NJ; and Clgde Sartor, MS

t



9 Age of membership :
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11. Educationallevel

12 ln gour geographic area

40 lncreasing
4 Decreasing
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INDUSTRY GROWTH
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Yeors in Business

EDUCATION

25 BS/BA
I7 MS/MA
27 Ph.D.

0 0ther

DECRUSI HO'

I 3. Are gou being paid enough?

44 No 2l Yes

Should qou increase gour fee to gour clients?

l5No 49Yes

Could gou charge more?

l3 No 46 Yes

14. lf gou had it to do over (knoving vhat gou knov
todag and had other options) would gou go into
consulting ?

7 No 58 Yes

AUGUST IIEYSLETTER

The Augusi issue of the NAICC Nevsletter will include

the results of page three of the surveg. AIso included

will be the results of the Julg board of directors
meeting.

<24.6r,)
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Mr- David J Harms
President
Crop Pro-Tech, lnc.

33 \{. Baileg Road

Naperville, lL 60565
312-424-2999

Dr. James S. Ladlie
President Elect
Agri-Growth Research, lnc.
RR I, Box 33
Hollandale, MN 56045
507-889-4371

Ms. Madeline Biemuller Mellinger
Secretarg
Glades Crop Care
949 Turner Quag

Jupiter. FL 3345e

Mr. Villiam A. G'ilbert
Treasurer
Applied Agronomics, lnc.
333 \{est Drake, Suite 1 42
Ft. Collins, C0 80525
303-229-9959

Mr Dan E. Bradshav
Director
Crop Aid

2806 Vestern Acres
Ei Campo,IX77437
409-543-34 1 5

Mr. Donald L. Jameson
Director
Agrimanagement, lnc.
P.0. Box 583
Yakima, VA 98907
509-453-485t

Dr. Richard L. Kinzer
Director (Past Pres.)
Vinter Garden Ag

Consulting Serrice
P.0. Box 485
Uvalde, TX 78802
512-218-2659

Mr. Garrg \{. Ragmond
Execuiiye Vice Pres.
NAICC

401 Libertg Drive
Bolingbrook, lL 50439
3r 2-739-081 I

Allianee of
kdependent Crop Consultants

4Ol t$ertg Drive
Eolingbrool, IL 60{59

I988 IIAICC EI{ECUTIYE EOARD IIEVSLETTER CHAI(GE

Have gou noticed a change in ihe NAICC Nevsletter?
This issue vas put together using a desktop publishing
software package. This method allovs the production of
photo readg copg using a dot matrix printer. The
process saves tgpesetting and affords us the oppori,uniig
to reproduce the newsletter on a standard photccopg
machine. The bottom line is the cost to the organization
for newsletters will be drasticallg reduced. This wiII
insure the ccntinuation of monthlg nevsietters. More
graphics vill be added as the editor learns all the
features of the softvare program. Let us knov if the
new format is acceptable.

TA ICC ITIFOR}IATIOII AT FLYERS

Ve stifl have National Alliance of lndependent Crop
Consultants informational flgers available in bu)k Theg
are yerg well done and do an excellent job promoting our
professional organization. Let Garr.g Ragmond knov hcv
mang gou need.

ouEsTron

Does gcur cajerrdar shcv Ncvember. [J and 9 as ihe
dates for this gears NAICC Convention?

I{ational

@
NAICC


